Seamlessly Selling Your Home for the Top Dollar
KEYNOTE: Jennifer Lobb and Emily Albright

T U E S DA Y, S E P T E M B E R 2 1 , 2 0 2 1
Virtual Meeting
NETWORKING 6:00 PM
INTRODUCTIONS 6:15 PM
PROGRAM: 6:30 PM
MEETING 7:15 PM
The mission of the American
Business Women’s Association is to
bring together businesswomen of
diverse occupations and
to provide opportunities for them to
help themselves and others
grow personally and
professionally through leadership,
education, networking support,
and national recognition.

Changing Women’s Lives…
One Woman at a Time.
For more information about our
Chapter, please contact, our
Membership Chair, at
www.abwa-greateroakland.org

GREATER OAKLAND CHARTER
CHAPTER

Are you thinking about selling your home? Are you stressed just
thinking about doing that? How can you do this successfully?
Join us on September 21 to learn tips for:
• Preparing your home for resale
• Seamlessly selling it
• Getting top dollar

Jennifer Lobb and Emily Albright teamed up four years ago.
Collectively they have 15 years’ experience selling millions of dollars in
real estate. Jennifer and Emily have consistently earned awards year
after year. They specialize in residential sales and always earn rave
reviews.
As proud members of NOCBOR (Northern Oakland County Board of
Realtors), Jennifer & Emily carry the values of hard work, integrity, and
outstanding client service into everything they do. As your trusted
advisors, skilled negotiators, and expert facilitators, Jennifer & Emily
are eager to share their secrets for seamlessly selling your home for
the top dollar.
Our evening begins with virtual networking, followed by the
program and our monthly meeting.
There is no cost to attend via Zoom. Pre-registration is required for this event
on our website:

www.abwa-greateroakland.org
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing info
needed to join the meeting.
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